Compulsory Alcohol or
Other Drug Treatment
Review of the Alcoholism and
Drug Addiction Act 1966

The Process of Review
• Over the years…
• Law Commission, Ombudsman’s office,
MSD
• Expert advice from clinicians, detox,
DAMHS
• Comparison to overseas especially New
South Wales
• Carefully considered

Background
• Methamphetamine Action Plan launched 2009
• Law Commission review of ADA Act
• Ministry of Health undertook targeted consultation in 2010
• Cabinet decisions made in December 2010

Compulsory
treatment
assists
people with
very severe
alcohol
and/or drug
problems
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Proposed process under new ADA Act
Community Setting

Application – to an appointed health official

Community Alcohol and
Drug Services

Assessment – by an approved specialist

Inpatient medical detoxification and
then residential programme
Residential
programme

Treatment – up to 8 weeks

Complaint process
Person
found not
to meet
criteria for
compulsion
– go to 6

• District inspectors
• Review Tribunal

Voluntary treatment

• Legal representation

• Interests of patient put first

• Second opinion

New
Patient Safeguards

Court review - within 14 days of committing the person

Residential programme
or other facility more
appropriate to meet
needs

Patient rights

Overarching principles

Extension of period of compulsion
– by the court - up to 8 weeks
End of compulsory period

Treatment not provided person does not consent

Specialist assessment

Nominated support

reviewed by Family Court

person

Continuing care
provided

Workforce Development
• Training provided by Matua Raki
• Guidance and support material

New Compulsory AOD Treatment
Legislation
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Supporting
Families

Evaluation Framework
Pre Work

Short term outcomes

Mid term outcomes

Implement best practice
guidelines for implementing
the AOD Act

More consistent
implementation process

More efficient use of health
and justice resources

Develop best
practice
guidelines

Provide training to key
personnel in the process,
e.g. Duly Authorised Officers
and Specialist Assessors

Reduces barriers through
the Courts process

More appropriately targeted
treatment services

Design training

Implement a reporting and
monitoring process to track
client processes

Increased access to
treatment services

More people volunteering
into treatment as a result of
the initial compulsory
process

Design reporting
and monitoring
framework to track
client processes

Implement strategy to
ensure treatment providers
buy-in and readiness

Better support of families

Identify strategy
and ensure
treatment provider
buy-in and
readiness

Ensure key stakeholder buyin e.g. GP’s, referers

The Process of Legislation from
here
• Legislation to be drafted
• Bill to be introduced into House
• Select Committee hears submissions
(your opportunity for input)
• If progresses, enacted 2012 / 2013
• One year lead-in from enactment to
implementation

Activities

Identify Budget

Long term outcomes

The “right”
needs are
addressed

Improved
health

Less harmful
use of AOD

Reduced
stress on
families
Better support of key
stakeholders’ workforce e.g.
Courts and Health

Long term Outcomes
• What do you think?
-

The “right” needs are addressed
Improved health
Less harmful use of AOD
Reduced stress on families
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Evaluation Questions
• No more than 5 questions of the project
• Many stakeholders
• What would you ask of the project?
“To what extent…?”
“What is the quality…?”
“How well…?”
”What changes…?”
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